
SDS sDs (shariatpur D ev elopment Societyl

Position Title: Case Manager, Economic Development

Organization: SDS (Shariatpur Development Society)

Vacancy:02

Project Title: ASHSHASH (For Men and Women Who Have Escaped Trafficking in Bangladesh)

PROJECT BACKGROUND:
Winrock International - Ashshash (Phase-ll), is funded by the Embassy of Switzerland in Bangladesh.Theproject will supporl
human trafficking survivors withsustainable social and economic reintegration into their reipective communities,and also
provide support-services that will ensure their wellbeing and self-sufficiency. The survivors willbe provided psychosocial
counseling suppoft along with other social services andfacilitated opportunities for skills-devolvemeni and entrepieneurship
training. Through which, the economic empowerTnent of the survivors will also be ensured in the forms of wage-based and self-
employment, and other income generational opportunities. The main objective of the project isto ensure that,.women unJ,o",
who have escaped trafficking will restore their dignity and wellbeing and becomr r"f-ruffi.ient". Furthermore, Ashshash will
reach people in the project'sworking areas;either directly or indirectly, through awareness-raising activities on factors that make
people vulnerable to human trafficking, and to ensure the prevention of human trafficking.

The four-year-longsecond phase of Ashshash will provide comprehensive and personalized packagesof service-provision to the
survivors of humantrafficking in Bangladesh. The project will be implemented in tenof the most f,afficking-pron" ur.u, u".o*
the country.

POSITION SUMMARY:
The Case Manager (CM), Economic Development will lead and implement the overall activities related to economic
empowerment services for trafficking survivors under the direct oversight of Sustainable Reintegration paftner (SRp) aoross the
working district of Ashshash project. This includes, but not necessarily limited to, working with the team of SRps to deliver
comprehensive career counselling, soft skills, skills developrnent, entrepreneurshiptiaining, assessment, ceftification,
employment including Wage and Selfwith follow-up support. The- CM will also rnaintain iecords, contribute to monitoring and
evaluation as well as adhere to donor policies and procedures.

JOB RESPONSIBIT,ITIES:
r Demonstrate complete understanding on the factors and criteria (within local contexts and as per wl,s guideline) based on

which potential hurnan trafficking survivors will be identified and enrolled with the project:
' Ensure tirnely and high-quality implementation of econornic empowement activities according to the approved docunrent

and plan;
r Ensure comprehensive career counselling session to each survivor with the support of social services teatn to develop their

economic empowerment plan;

' ldentiFy the appropriate skills development program and approaches ofskillstrainingbased on the local contexr and needs o[
tlre survivors;

' Ensure wage-based employrnent of each skilled graduate survivor with the support of private sector companies in district or
nationaljob markets;

' Ensure entrepreneurship development training to the interested survivors with necessary Business Development Services
(BDS) to develop sustainable enterprise;

r Ensure 6-month follow-up trppo.t to each employed survivor to retain in the job through counselling, guidance. coaching.
etc.:

r Engage with the employers, sector experts, financial institutions and other private sector stakeholders to devise and facilitate
the execution of training and employment in line with program goals;

c Demonstrate knowledge and understanding to develop the capacities of local institutions that will provide direct and indirect
support-services to the survivors, ifneed be;

' Identifu and map opporlunities for other forms of income-generation within the working areas, based on the
contexts/dernands ofthe areas, and skillsets and qualifications ofthe survivors;

I Demonstrate sensitivity towards the survivor's trafficking contexts, gender-specific issues, and residual trauma, when
communicating with the survivors'

r Demonstrate the ability to develop close interpersonal relationships with each survivor, in a case-sensitive rnanner;
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I l)e|nonstrate the ability to uphold winrock International's'code of conduct,and.Do No Harrrr,policy, whilst workingdirectly with the survivors to ensure their successful reintegration:
' IJenlonstrate the ability to Lrphold confidentiality of information rvhen worl<ing rvith each survivor;
' Ability to support the SRPs and wl Ashshash's program tearls with detailed inforrnation on each survivor. their conterts.ancl pref-erences;

' "\bilit)'to 
maintain detailed case-systelxs for each survivor (i.e. case stuclies) to make and publish repofts, a.d support tlre\v'l proqrarr teanrs rvith prolnpt assessment of survivors' contexts:

' Irrovide sllppol-t to ensure baseline, mid-line, and final evalLrations are conducted accurately, considering winrocklnterrrational's and the donor's requirements;and. Other duties, as assigned.

I rn ;tlo.r,nten1 Status: FLrl l-Tirle

Q t i,\t. TFICATION AND REQUIREMEN'I.S:
' ['ost-Graduate/Graduate in Social Sciences/Developmental StLrdies/Engineering or any other relevant discipliretiont a reputed institution;

' Knor'vledge oncase lrallagelllellt or rnanagelxeut systems l'rom donor-centric organizations rvill be an adcleil
pref-e rence;

' l(rtolvledge on N{onitoring and Evaluation fiameworks fi'om clouor-centric organizations r.vill be arr acldeclprefereuce;

' Mitlinlulr four (4) years of practical experiences in managing econornic erxpowennent prograrr t5rough rrdedicated systell-t, for vulnerable groups/communities at grassroots-levels;r Expet'iencervithdetailed case l.nallagetrlent systems and reintegration services for human trafficking survivors. orrttlnerable ancl at-risk groups through vocational skills, entrepreneLrrship clevelopment traini,g. r.vage ancl selt--
e nrployrrent;

' Experietlcervithtlte detailed clocutttentation of providing social a,cl ecorrornic sr-rpporl-services to trafTlcliirssttrt'iVors or vLrlnerable and at-risl( grollps, ancl detailed rJportingmechanisnts;e l)etl]otlstrate positive attitude ar-rd sensitivity to supporl vulnerable and at-risk groups, and communities,. Stlong understanding of gencler and diversity issuei;o Derrrorstrate strong interpersonal cor.r.rrnuuication skills; and

' llasic colnputer ploficiency: i'e. MS office, database nranagerrent, coordination via errail, pro.ject-specilrclnitnaeenlellt ilrlbrrrration systen)s. etc.

Additional Requirentents: Age i0 to 35 years (For,rore experie.ceclcaudiclates, the age limit will be relaxed)
Job l.ocalion : Slrariatpur & l.'aridpur District
Salary: Tk: 30,000 (Monthly)

(lompensation & Olher Benefits: All facilities will be available as per project budget.
ApPlication Sending Address: SDS head office, Sadar Road, Shariatpur-8000, Bangladesh
Bmail Address: recruit mentsdsbd @s ail.com

A1r;rlicirtion f)eadline: 22 Novemb er,2023
Interested candidates are requested to send their cv, Passpoft Size color photograph with a cover letter for the above position tothe Erectrtive Director, SDS (Shariatpur Developrnent Society), Sadar Road, Shariatpur-g000, tsangladesh. please ivrite clownthe llobile nut.trber in the application and the name of the poiiiiorr on the top of the.nr.top.. only for shon listed candidatest'iil be called for the irrterview' If the cv is sent through e-mail please give the cv, cover letter and other docr,rrnents in pDFfbrnrat.
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Sadar Road, Shariatpur, Post Code-8000, Bangladesh. Phone : +88-06€Hd654, Fax : +88-0501+t534
web : www.sdsbd.org, e-mail : info@sdsbd.org, sds.shariatpur@gmail.com

Reg. No. Social Welfare : Shai-77 192, NGO Affairs Bureau: 794193, Microcredit Regulatory Authority: 0307 +A4il6-00229



contact +88-01325-0 60203 for any recruitment related
information. contact hours are from 09.00am to 05.00pm
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Sadar Road, Shariatpur-g0O0, Bangladesh
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Sadar Road, Shariatpur, Post Code-8000, Bangladesh. Phone : +88460ffi*554, Fax : +{8460*.61534
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